


bc mcrc sleights of hand. Would pcoplc 
really perccivc the Church as poor bccausc 
legally the assets of the Holy Scc arc 
"owncd" by Christ? And docs the fact that 
clerics have not sullied thcir hands in tlie 
acutal accumulation of thc wealth really rc- 
move thc Church's iinagc as a money- 
maker'? 

To hc fair, Martin docs not give tlie money 
managers carte blanche: He lists clcvcn 
guidclincs for conducting business that prc- 
sumably would keep the Church's moral 
iiitcgrity intact. Irivcsting in an cnterprisc 
that nianufiicturcs contraceptive pills, for 
cxamplc. is a ckilr n o  no. illthoueh in- 
vesting in corripanics thiit supply, among 
other things. abortion instninients or in drug 
companies that arc known to supply the 
undcground drug miirkct arc dcscribcd iis 

"lwrdcrline c;iscs. '' 
Missing from Martin's hook is any ill- 

dication of how profits frorn Church in- 
vestments arc now distributcd or should bc 
distributed in the future. Also lacking is a 
thoughtful discussion of why the Church 
should Ix: in the husincss ol' making ii prolit 
in thc first pliice. Wliilc it is truc that an 
organiziition must he fiiianciiilly sound to  
rcrniiin cffcctivc, thcrc iirc miilly solvent 
institutions that ricvcrthclcss rclniiin non- 
profit. , 

'I'hc Ronic-based Church is certainly far 
from the "cvilngcliciil p ~ ~ r t ~ "  0 1  its l'louli- 

ders. 'I'he largest singlc stockholdcr in thc 
world. i t  Iiiis tracciiblc invcstnicnts of ;11oout 
520 billion (imtl prcsulIiiibly more in U I ~ -  

traccablc holdings). :I gold ticposit cxcccd- 
ing t h t  of fliOSt niitlsizc 1iiitioris. ii1Id stiig- 
gcring real estate holdinga m o s s  thc globe. 
How liniinciiilly sound docs tlic Church hii\,c 
to bc to he cffcctivc'! 

rlnothcr church t1i;it is kicing ;I conllict 
Ixtwccn its original spiritual goals and its 
growing cconornic powcr is thc five million- 
meinber Mornion Church. wliosc niultibil- 
lion dollnr holdings iiiakcs i t  "one of the 
wciilthicst hut most secretive churclics i n  
the world," according to I<olxrt Gottlicb 
and I'ctcr Wilcy in Arrrcricu's Sairrts. While 
not a s  hrgc ;IS the Ciitli(~lic Cliurch. which 
hiis soiiic 761 million meinhers, tlic hlor- 
nion Church owns thirtccii riidio i i d  'TV 
stations. four insuriiiicc conipinics, ii Iiotcl 
chain, ;I ncwspapcr. :I book conipany. and 
a department storc; clothing mills. schonls. 
welfirrc kiriiis, and industries; fiirins i n  
Georgia, Cnliforniii, iind F1orid;i (including 
3OO.(MX) iicrcs near Disney World); real cs- 
tiitc compiinics that control pririic Iiind iii 

Salt Lake City. iind ;I thick iiivcsfiiiciit port- 
folio. 

III WVCCII~ y:;n hl~rniori Iciidcrs oftcri h;ivc 
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had to dcbatc "the appropriate TOIL' of the 
linancial arm of the Kingdom." say the au- 
thors, non-Monnons who spcnt over thrcc 
years rcscarching thcir nearly cxhaustivc 
b a l k  on the Church of thc Lsttcr Day Saints. 
Should the Monnons iillow rock '11 roll to 
bc played on thcir radio stations. which, 
altliough profitable. moves away from the 
Church's puritanical messi\ge'! Should the 
Mormons continue to seck irivestrncnts with 
Saudi Arabians, despite allcgations that they 
have bccn involved in shady amis dc:ils'! 

'I'hcsc questions-Iikc the hiiirsplitting 
involved in a decision to invest in com- 
panics that supply abortion equipriicnt but 
not in thosc that nianulacturc thc pill-hclic 
greater problems for these two churches. 
130th the Catholic Church ; i d  thc Momioni 
Church initially SiiW thcmsclvcs as clcar 
alternatives to the socictics lrom which they 
cmcrgcd, socictics they belicvcd had bccri 
corrupted by the money-changers in the 
temple or by thc unjust world of capitolism. 
Both eventually integrated thcmxlvcs in 
those societies. acccpting the mainstream 
culture and political cconoiny. Such coni- 
promises pcrhiips cnsurcd the longevity of 
these institutions. but iit a pricc. Now tlicsc 
churches iirc caught in thc tension of hcing 
i n  this world hut not 0 1  the world, thc con- 
llict between \piritual idCi\ls and thc: pro- 
verbial hottoni line. W v  

FROM H-BOMB TO STAR WARS 
by Jonathan Stein 
(Ixxington Hooks: I44pp.: 520.00i SlO.tN) 

Do wc control ou r  destiny o r  i\rc H'C piishctl 
this way and that by impcrson:il tcchiiolog- 
icd forces bcyoncl oiir control'! Can we initkc 
technology our  servant rathcr than oi11 ni;is- 
tcr'! 'llicsc basic qucstions, poscd so niitny 
tiints iind in s o  iniiny diffcrcnt ways over 
thc years, iuc tlic sul),jcct ofJon;ithan Stein's 
slim Iiioliogri1ph:' 

Stein's interest is by no " x i s  pliilo- 
sophical. 1 lc wints to know wlictlicr tlie 
miis r i m  is driven by sorncthiiig ciillctl 
"techliologiciil nioniciituiii" or hy political 
threes subjcct to control.-iiIitl chiiliizc. Ik 
cxiirriincs two ci~scs in sonic detail to find 
the :tnswcr: the decision to build tlic "super" 
or H-looiiih i n  1952 iiild I'rcsident KCiipiili'S 
"strategic dclbrisc initiiitivc" ol' 108.3. pop- 
llliirly known ;IS the " S ~ N  \viirs" pliin. 

Stein's conclusion is uiiiinihiguotls. I n  
citch c;isc politicill forces dict;irctl ;iritl shillad 
the outconic. and poliiiciil Icatlcrs. in lu11 

control of both dccisions, wcrc motivated 
by powerful political ilnd idcological fac- 
tors. Not only did tcclinologiciil'inoiiicntum 
play no rolc, argues Stcin, but in both cascs 
thc tcchnologists had littlc to offci'but un- 
certainty. I n  tlie Soviet-Aincrican mis  race. 
hc tells US i n  iinothcr passage, scientific 
innovation hits occurred "iiiorc at the bclicst 
of political stirnuli than bcciiusc of the lurc 
(or creep) of technology ." 

President 'Trumiin. for cXii11iplc. dis- 
turbed hy the expiinsion ol' Soviet powcr 
and in the cxpcctation of further cxpnsion, 
dccidcd in 1950 that U.S.  security tlc- 
mantled pressing iihclitl with I.I-hoinIo rc- 
search arid "quiilitity production of rher- 
n10 n uc I cilr niiit CI i ii I s . '* TI1 i S dcc i s i o n  
produced the lirst thcriiioniiclciir explosion 
on Novcnihcr 1 ~ 1052. :is surely :is i t  Pres- 
idcnt Truman himscll'hiid pushcd the button 
to act it off. 

Tnirn:iii's tlccision. Stein iiotcs .pcrsua- 
Sivcly. was iiiatlc in  iiii en\iroiiiiiciit iniirkcd 
hy strong iinti-Sovict hostility hut tcchno- 
logical unccrtilinty. In IOSO no one knew 
whether i t  w:ts IxwAlc to produce ;I tlicr- 
inonuclc:ir explosion. let :itone ;in H-bonib 
sl1iiill cnouph ;ind light cnough to toe ciinicd 
by iin airplonc. Xnyonc who supgcstcd that 
in twenty-live yciirs thcriiionuclciir n.ciip- 
011s would be 50 coiiipiict t1i;tt tcii o r  iiiorc 
coultl loc clustcrcil on the tip ol' iiii intcr- 
contincntiil iiiissilc would Iiavc iiict with 
ilisbclici. 

'I'hc secorid case csiiiiiiiicd toy Stcin. 
Prcsiileiit l<tilgiiii'\ "sliir wiir>'* proposal to 
tlcvclop dclcn~cs iig;lilist hilllistic iiiissilcs 
10 frcc us 01' the thrcnt of nllclciir tlcstructioii 
i111d " ~ ~ i t l ~ r  Iiuclciir \vcii1oo1iS oli~olctc ." ci111 

i i lao he Iriiccd 10 political imtl itlcological 
riithcr thiin tcchiiologir;il l'orccs -iilthough. 
;I\ wc ahiill ~ C C .  Stcin ovL!rsiiitcS Iiis C ~ I S C .  

'I'hc prc'siilcnt's IIccd lor ii rqoonsc to 
thc "l'rcczc" iiiovcniciit i i i i d  his prcfcrciicc 
lor ;I iloctriiic ol' d e l e n s  Iiitlicr tliiin clctcr 
rcncc (cvcn thoupli \vc tloii't k n o w  ho\v to 
build siicti :I dsfiiisivr systciii or iritlcctl 
alicthcr oiic ciin cvcr hc I,uil t)  \vcrc clciirly 
fiiciors i r i  his ilccisioii to give tlic "star w:irs" 
slicccli iiiid create tlic Str;itc!gic I)c~fciis,c Ini- 
tiativc (SIN). hnotl ic 'r  i'iictor \viis thc. I<cn- 
gi\n ;aliiiinistriitioii's iittitiidc tow iiril tlic 1072 
ABhl Trciity. Al~l iot~gl i  ;irIiIs controllers iliitl 

IiiiInY studcntr 01' i i i i t io~~i i l  security view ihc 

c.l'l'cctivc. of all t.!.S.-Soviet iiriiis control 
iigrcciiicnts ;ind ;I vital I'oirntliition I'or otlicr 
m i i s  control inciisiirc'>. li1iiiiy iiiliniiiistrii- 
tion (il~iciiils Iwlicvc ii \viis ii iiiisiiikc. ;ind 
thiit, i n  iiiiy ciisc. it  Ii;i\ Occn systciiiiiticiilly 
violated liy the Sovicts. ('l'hc Soviet phiiscd 
;irriiy r n h r  hciiip built iic;ir Kriirnoyiirsk 
sccink to v io1 ittc Ihc :\ I3 %l 'I'rciit y 's  rcq ti i re .. 
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